
                                                     

                                                                                          

                                                                

Rules & Regulation 
1. The competition will take place in the beach named Bagni Vittoria, Piazza Vittoria in  

Arma di Taggia (IM) – Stable code IT 059IM01M 

2.  The stall reservations and entry fee have to arrive before 24 pm  of 15 March 2023, 

by    email :  barrelonthebeach@gmail.com , complete in every part.  The entry 

became official after that date and the entry fee have to be paid by wire transfer to 

IBAN IT 58 V 03332 10500 000000715621 beneficiary CURIOSANDO IN FATTORIA. 

3. If you need any camper or truck space and electric supply, you have to made a 

reservation before friday  15 march  2023  with entry module  or by phone call to 

+39.335.6839311, after that date we don’t assure any place availibity 

4. The Entry Fee is  € 350  for 3 days of  barrel racing and € 350  for 3 days of pole 

bending. 

5. Stall cost is, with horse bed included,  150,00 € each, will be available from 6.00 pm 

of monday  15  April 2024  and will have to be void before 8.00 am of Monday 24 

april  2024. 

6. The organization will choice where the stall will be and you cannot move from the 

assigned place; if you need any thing please tell to organization, before assignement  

7. Horses and trasportation trucks have to show all the papers needed for Italian rules, 

with regular vaccinations and Coggins Test. 

8. All the foreign riders need to have national insurance good for Europe competition; if 

not, they have to tell to organization so we can organize as Guest Insurance from 

Italian Federation (FITETREC-ANTE) . If they are member of any NBHA and can show 

the NBHA Card, they can take part of the competition, if not, they have to pay NBHA 

ITALY 2024 card (50 euros) 

9. Organization Commitee don’t have any responsability per any accident, damage and 

theft will happen to third people. 

10. An added standing will take care of 3 days competition results and the couple of 

Rider and Horse, winner of Special Standing, with more  points, will win a car  in 

Barrel Racing and a motorcycle  in Pole Bending.  

11. The final ranking will be determined by the sum of the fastest time achieved in the 

Friday or  Saturday of each pair and the time obtained in the final of Sunday. 

 

 



                                                     

                                                                                          

                                                                

 

12. Tie Breaker will be a  RUN OFF, acompetition on the fields 

13. Tax expense about Car and Motocycle will be to Winner charge 

14.  All prizes will be subject to withholding tax as per current legislation based on the 

winnings and if an Italian rider is 20%, in the case of a rider not of Italian nationality 

the tax is 30%. 

15. All the jackpot will be pay at the end of competition 

16. The rules for competition will be the NBHA ITALY Rules (www.nbhaitaly.com) 

17.Starting order of Friday 21st  April will be random; starting order of Saturday 22  April 

will be the same but reversed and Sunday 23  April  starting order will be from the 

slowest  to the fastest of the better time for each rider/horse 

 

 

 

For any Information or Hotel Reservation please contact  

Davide Baudino +39. 335.6839311  email:  barrelonthebeach@gmail.com  

http://www.nbhaitaly.com/

